Benefits of Ageless Mi MedSpa

Ageless Mi MedSpa offers clients a variety of medical treatments and spa services in a peaceful and relaxed
environment. Our team is dedicated to provide clients the
most comfortable and outstanding clinical results.

Retail Products-

We carry professional grade skin care and retail products
that are free of parabens, artificial colors and fragrances,
and are cruelty free.

Aesthetic Services
Dermal Fillers-

Cosmetic fillers are a simple, effective and nonsurgical treatment to soften the effects of aging.
They are made up of safe and natural substances
used to treat wrinkles, fine lines and folds. Fillers
can also be injected into cheeks and lips to add
volume as well. Results are immediate and
non-allergenic.
Restylane®- $495/syringe
Perlane®- $550/syringe
Dysport® is the newest alternative to Botox®.
Clients love Dysport® because they see quick
onset and a relaxed look!
Dysport® ---$4.50 per unit
(The cost per area varies per patient depending
on depth of lines and degree of correction desired).

*Our staff has received training and certification in our skin care lines
and will be able to recommend products that are best suited to your
individual needs.
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Ageless
Mi MedSpa
A Place for
Aesthetics and
Naturopathic Medicine

Hours of Operation
Tuesday – Wednesday
11:00a – 5:00p
Thursday -Friday
9:00a – 5:00p
Saturday
10:00a – 3:00p
*Evening appointments available
7025 E 1st Avenue Suite 7
Scottsdale, AZ 85251
480-941-3890
www.AgelessMiMedspa.com
Ageless Mi MedSpa cares about the community and
the environment. Please recycle this menu by giving it to a friend!

Ageless Mi SkinCare
Ageless Facial
30/60MIN*---$65/$90

Ageless Mi MedSpa offers a variety of
facials for women and men. Our specialty
products contain active peptides and
plant stem cells to promote cell turnover and
healthier skin. Pure serums are applied and the use
of ultrasound enhances product penetration. Our
custom facials will target your skin type and restore
clarity, suppleness and radiance.

Acne Skin Care
30/60MIN*---$65/$75

Combination therapy is essential for the management of acne. We offer easy, individualized treatment
plans for all types of acne. Our successful treatment
approach addresses the cause of the acne, the healing of the skin and prevention of future outbreaks.
Includes extractions if needed.

Ultimate Microdermabrasion
30/60MIN*---$65/$100

A controlled exfoliation utilizing a diamond encrusted
tip to gradually remove dulling skin cells and stimulate
collagen. An excellent way to reduce fine lines, age
spots, and clogged pores. LED lights are incorporated and used to enhance the treatment results.
There is no down-time and no excessive skin redness.
We recommend treatment every 2-4 weeks for best
results. A great anti-aging secret!

Precision DermaPlaning
30/60 Min---$65/$100

An exfoliating skin treatment that uses a specialty
blade to gently remove the outer layer of dead skin
cells and fine facial hair often referred as “peach fuzz.”
It is recommended for anyone who has fine facial hair,
sensitive skin, redness or rosacea, or visible facial
veins. There is an immediate improvement in skin
texture and appearance. Hair returns softly and does
not become coarse. A great alternative to
microdermabrasion and chemical peels.

Chemical Peel Treatments for Face and Body
Starting at $65

Ageless Mi MedSpa offers a variety of peels to improve
the condition of the skin. Depending on your condition,
a Glycolic, TCA blend or Beta Hydroxy peel may be
recommended to correct blemishes, wrinkles and uneven
skin tone.

MicroRoller Skin Rejuvenation System
Starting at $200

This revolutionary anti-aging system is recommended to
anyone who wants to improve and soften fine lines, wrinkles, scars, stretch marks and uneven skin tone. It is a great
alternative to lasers and Botox. Our medical aesthetician
will customize a treatment plan to address and treat your
skin concerns.
*All 60 minute skin care treatments include a face, neck, shoulder, arm and hand massage.

Waxing Services ---Starting at $10

We use a gentle wax to remove your unwanted facial and
underarm hair. Your skin will feel silky smooth, with minimal
irritation or redness.

Tinting

Lash Tint --$25
Brow Tint $10
**Many of our services may be purchased in packages of 3 at a
15% discount off list price for your convenience.

Ageless Mi Specialty Treatments
Naturopathic Medicine

Initial visit $100 – Return visits $55
A naturopathic medical doctor approaches patient care
holistically evaluating more than just the symptom.
Our doctors combine conventional and alternative medicine
in many cases and will provide a treatment plan unique to
each individual.

Acupuncture/Cupping Therapy

Initial visit $75 – Return visits $55
Acupuncture is a technique used to regulate or correct the
flow of chi or “vital energy” in the body to restore balance
and health. Very small stainless steel needles are inserted
at specific points on the body’s surface. Acupuncture can
treat a variety of conditions and is especially useful for
chronic pain conditions.

hCG Weight Loss Program
23 Day ---$350
40 Day ---$495

This is a safe and proven physician supervised weight loss
program utilizing the hormone hCG along with a short term
low calorie diet to maximize weight loss. The program burns
fat and keeps your muscle and bone mass. hCG is safe for
both men and women.
Program includes hCG prescription, blood work, follow up
visits and a 3 week follow up maintenance care for maximum
results.

Weight Management Program

We can maximize your weight loss
potential through lifestyle counseling
and supplementation. Our physician
and staff will support you in a
comforting, compassionate manner by
creating a medically supervised weight
management program specifically for you.

Boost your metabolism, energy and
overall health with nutrients that can
maximize your health goals.
B12 Vitamin Injection ---$10
B12 plus Vitamin Injection ---$15

